
Management of the [FEBRUARY 24, 1890.] Welland Canal.

RUBBER BOOTS-Concluded.

bate. N of Description. Total Per Pair.Pairs. Çost.

1888. ets. $ ets.
Aug. 25 6 Boots.........2235 351do 16 1 do ... 5 37
do 16 1 do ......... 494 4 94
eb 23 20 do ........ 65 26 3 26

do2ý 5 do.,... ..... 28 75 4 79ar 6 do.........1653 331
do 2 10 do ........ 32 21 3 22
do 2 2 do ........ 9 50 4 75
doe 8 929do 7 do ......... 20 63 2 95

pe. 4 do ......... 19 00 4 75
8 20 do ........ 66 08 3 30

21 1 do ........ 2 47 2 47
d- 20 do. .. 71 02 32 3
do 4 il; do ......... 34 12 3 10

4 2 Light'A'boots 2 64 1 32do 4 2Clogs ......... 1 08 0 54
do 1 7 Boots. ... ... 23 13 330

43 do .. ..... 131 15 3 05
1 do ........ 255 255
1 Light boots... 120 1 20
2 Boots ......... 230 115

31 do ........ 83 20 2 69
o1887-.

12 do ........ 30 00 i 2 50

241 755 69 Av'g. 3 13½
-eb - - - - -~eb. 21 6 Goe....10 26

do 2 1 Rubber 2601

pa Paylist of November, 1888.-J. & R. Miller got
Nifor rubber boots on repair $55.

Buglo fber pay-list for 1887.-Paid Rubber Co. of
r 15 pairs rubber boots, $53.70.

t will see throughout all these trans-
tons that there is a tendency to bide

thes nthings from the Government. At
rit investigation they contended I had no
right to look into this matter, because it

'aIn under the head of construction, and
had nothing to do with repairs. If youwill look at Mr. Rykert's pamphlet youWill See that he charges me with tryingto confuse the commissioner by mixing
oistruction and repairs up altogether.1 did nothing of the kind. I like to call a

do e a spade. low could it be work
ben* onI construction when the water had

n the canal for years ? The mitre
dol appen to rise up and you bolt them

e . that construction ? No; it is
airs.o In examining one of the witnesses
m they had posted before he came

.to give his evidence-he claimed that
tos Was work done on construction. I saidt tini: If you have a coat, and it wears out
do te elbows, and you put a patch on it,

eou Icall that construction or repairs ?
said : " I would call it repairs; " and

he had to admit that the work done on the
canal after its completion was repairs.
As far as these rubber boots are concerned,
I do not hold Mr. Ellis responsible. I am
orly looking to Mr. Miller, the man who
had the contract for building the pontoon,
the man who had the contract for repair-
ing the overseer's house and who got it
without competition. The employés on
the canal did most of the work under these
contracts. They concreted the cellar of
the overseer's house, they caulked the
pontoon, and the Government found the
timber and spikes, all of which went to
Mr. Miller's benefit, according to the evi-
dence. I have pointed out to you that Mr.
Ellis is a gentleman who gets free light and
fuel from the gas company for his civ-
ility and courteous conduct. What
about bis courteous conduct to Mr. Mc-
Donagh ? le said that he gets free gas
for his courteous conduct. Such an ex-
cuse to cover up this species of bribery,
to save the consumption of gas on the
canal to the gas company, is rather trans-
parent. We can all see it, and the civil
conduct of Mr. Ellis does not cover up that
transaction. It is the same thing in build-
ing the structures for the manufacturers,
and in regard to the testimonial. The idea
of Mr. Ellis being courteous or civil to any
one who knows him-except when he has
something to gain, as in this case-is amus-
ing. I venture to say that the country looses
ten dollars for every dollar of advantage
that Mr. Ellis gets from the gas company
and others to whom he is courteous for
favors received. Now, we will see how
kind and courteous Mr. Ellis was to poor
Nestor, who, as the evidence shows, was
unfortunate through sickness and death in
his family. He got into debt and was taken
before the judge on a judgment summons
and ordered to pay $2 a month. Mr. Smith
and Mr. Ellis told him that he must pay
more or he must leave the canal, and they
left orders with R. D. Dunn, the paymaster,
that Nestor should pay an additional 85 or
$10 a month. Poor Nestor had no broker
who could go to the canal employés and
get money when he was in trouble, as Mi.
Ellis had done. Martin Nestor did not have
the power to have Mr. Demare send car-
penters to work at his house and oet them
paid by the Government, as Mr. Ellis had.
Nestor did not have Government employés
to raise his cabbages and potatoes and
have them paid with Government money,


